Growing vehicle variant diversity, legal requirements to reduce fleet CO 2 emissions and innovations in the area of drive train technologies, coupled with the increasing pressure to cut costs, pose new challenges for parties in the automotive sector. An implementation of optimized development and production processes supports the effective handling of these challenges. One important aspect includes engineering efficiency improvement by optimizing the entire automotive bodywork development process and the involved data management. Research activities focus on the data exchange processes between design, simulation and production engineering within various CAx environments. This concerns constantly changing boundary conditions and requirements in the area of automotive body development, including but not limited to the introduction of new materials and material combinations and new types of joining technologies. From the viewpoint of an automotive engineering supplier, additional challenges caused by different customer-related development environments have to be considered. To overcome these challenges, various data exchange strategies between OEMs (Original Equipment Manufacturer), automotive suppliers and the use of different data management tools need to be investigated. In this context, the paper presents an approach of an optimized data exchange process of CAD-based data between different CAD (Computer-Aided Design) and CAM (Computer-Aided Manufacturing) environments that supports the entire body development, including data provision for manufacturing engineering. In addition, an optimization of data exchange processes saves development costs and improves the product quality.
Introduction
In order to be able to counteract the progressive requirements in the automotive industry, the development processes must be continuously adapted. An increasingly important aspect for automobile manufacturers and suppliers is the production of climate-friendly vehicles. Besides others, this adaptation affects vehicle body development and manufacturing processes, including all materials used. For some time now, the so-called "multimaterial body design" has been used. Multimaterial body design is considered in such a way that a combination of several materials is used to create the BIW (Body-in-White) with the target to reduce weight [1, 2] .
In addition to these material-heterogeneous vehicle bodies, pure steel bodies (e. g. for low-budget cars) and pure aluminum bodies (e. g. Audi A8 [3] ) are also used, which leads to a wide range of different body architectures and associated material combinations. The mentioned change in the area of materials simultaneously leads to a change in the area of the required joining technologies [4, 5] . While a pure steel body is mainly joined by spot welds and seam welds, other material combinations, in particular multi-material body design, use additional types of joining technologies [6] .
Besides the application of different types of joining technologies, the various automobile manufacturers (OEMs -Original Equipment Manufacturer) also have their design-related preferences. Since a wide range of joining technologies is used, the automotive industry has to face new challenges in the areas of creating and managing joining technology data, as well as the exchange of these data and metadata between different disciplines and systems of computer-aided design and engineering disciplines (CAx -Computer-Aided x, where x serves as a placeholder).
This paper provides an approach of an optimized data exchange process of CAD-based (Computer-Aided Design) joining technology data between the engineering disciplines design and production (CAM -Computer-Aided Manufacturing). Furthermore, this article gives an overview of the state-of-the-art of body development processes and derives the increased requirements for the management of joining technology data.
Problem statement
Due to the mentioned changes in the field of automotive joining technology, there are no uniform processes for the exchange of joining technology data. In order to ensure an optimized data exchange process, the creation and administration of joining technology data (takes place in CAD environments), the data exchange process and the integration of data in target environments (e. g. CAE (Computer-Aided Engineering), CAM environment) must be considered.
Joining technology data contain all information required for the creation of joining technology elements in CAD environments. This includes all parameters and meta information that are required Наука техника. Т. 19, № 1 (2020) Science and Technique. V. 19, No 1 (2020) и in other CAx environments and are, therefore, relevant for the data exchange. Each joining technology element is assigned a position vector (x-, y-, z-coordinates), the type of joining technology (e. g. spot welds, bolts, rivets, adhesives…), the parts to be connected (e. g. part number, part thickness, mate-rial…) and additional parameters (e. g. diameter, normal direction…). The additional parameters are usually tailored to the joining technology element (e. g. a diameter of the spot weld, the thickness of the weld seam, the normal direction for rivets, thread dimensions for screws…) [7] . In addition, joining technology data must be distinguished from geometry data in CAx environments. Geometry data contain information that describe the components (e. g. metal sheets) of the vehicle body (e. g. geometric dimensions, material, center of gravity...).
Due to the lack of standards (data formats, data structure, tools for creation, administration and distribution) in the area of joining technology data exchange, there is a gap in the data management processes. The existing gap in the management of joining technology data occurs in both, internal and external data exchange processes.
Internal data exchange processes cover the entire spectrum of data exchange in different CAx environments of one company (e. g. OEM, supplier...). On the other hand, external data exchange processes have to integrate at least two separate data management environments. While OEMs mainly concentrate on the internal data exchange process, suppliers have to consider both internal and external processes.
For automotive suppliers, it is of great importance to record and implement the occurring boundary conditions for external data exchange processes effectively. In order to clarify the requirements in data exchange, possible variants of development projects are subdivided into two types in view of the exchange of joining technology data.
The first type includes projects where all processes are handled internally in one company. This means that the creation of the joining technology data and the associated meta information take place completely in the internally CAD environment. The data exchange process from CAD to the target environment is carried out by using internal tools and methods. This results in a homogeneous situation (i. e. path of the data exchange process is always the same) with regard to data exchange. Finally, the joining technology data are integrated into the CAM target environment, so that further steps of manufacturing engineering are supported with the required information.
The second project type contains projects where the creation and administration of joining technology data take place partially or completely in an internal CAD environment, while the target environment is placed at another company externally. For this reason, one or more CAD environments (at least one is externally placed) participate in the entire data creation process. Since joining technology data can be created in more than one CAD environment, a heterogeneous data exchange process may occur in this case. This has an impact on the used data exchange file formats and data exchange strategies between the involved companies. Finally, the externally created joining technology data must be integrated into the targeted CAM environment.
In order to close the mentioned gap in joining technology-based data exchange, this paper provides an approach for an optimized data exchange of joining technology data for the different introduced use cases.
Automotive body design
As prior stated, the development of automotive bodies (BIW), including but not limited to the topics body architectures, crash-, strengths-and durability, materials and joining technologies, has changed over the last decades [6, 8] . The change in this field is mainly driven by the issues of vehicle safety, weight management and cost reduction. Exemplary an aluminum vehicle body can save up to 40 % in weight compared to a steel body, taking into account similar stiffness and strength values [1, 3] .
To enable balanced optimization, the "multimaterial body design" approach has been around for some time now, as it enables weight savings, under consideration of material costs targets.
The following Tab. 1 shows the distribution of materials used in exemplary modern car bodies (manufacturing year 2016) [9] [10] [11] .
As can be seen in Tab. the field of joining technology has become much more complex in terms of the use of new types of joining technology and the number of joining technology elements applied (Tab. 2) [12] . Due to the increasing complexity in body design, material definition, manufacturing processes and joining technologies, the complexity and data volume in the development of automotive bodies is on the rise. In this context, effective data management processes must be introduced to ensure that all information between the different CAx environments is processed and transferred effectively and without unwanted losses. These exchange processes of CAD-based joining technology data include the usual suitable data formats and tools applied to support the exchange processes [13, 14] .
With the main focus on joining technology data, information can be exchanged either as native CAD data (e. g. CATIA [15] , NX [16] ), or by using neutral data exchange formats (e. g. list-based, XML-based [17] , JT (Jupiter Tessellation) [18] , STEP (Standard for the Exchange of Product Model Data) [19] , etc.). Above all, interfaces have to be created for external data exchange (e. g. between OEM and supplier), so that the involved data exchange file formats can be integrated successfully.
Approach
As previously mentioned, it must be ensured that both internally and externally created CADbased joining technology data can be integrated into optimized data exchange processes (Fig. 1) . Besides geometry-based data in native or neutral formats, joining technology data can also be available in neutral list-based formats (e. g. Excel file) or XML-based formats -depending on the agreed data exchange strategy of the involved companies. Because of the different input sources (file formats, file structure) available and the associated different data structuring, there is a high additional effort in the preparation of data for the CAM environment. This high expense results from the fact that the different input data must be prepared manually on a uniform data structure. Using a uniform data structure or a uniform data exchange format has the advantage that the data exchange process runs the same at all times. This can reduce Наука техника. Т. 19, № 1 (2020) Science and Technique. V. 19, No 1 (2020) и the preparation time in the target environment significantly. Expenses that increase the preparation time include, among others, restructuring of input joining technology data and clearing and adjusting unneeded information and parameters.
A simple example of a joining technology element, a spot weld, is used to illustrate these expenses. When creating a spot weld in CAD environments, information such as geometrical depiction, coordinates, diameter, height, weight, normal direction vector and parts to be connected is created. The target environment (e. g. CAM) only needs the coordinates, diameter, normal direction vector and part to be connected. Since further information is not needed or even undesired (leads to larger simulation models), the data must be prepared for each joining technology element.
In the present approach, the common data format XML (Extensible Markup Language) is used in the optimized data exchange process. XML combines the advantages of lean design, simple integrability in different tools and systems of the target environment as well as simple editability (if necessary). A leaner design of the data to be exchanged results from the fact that unneeded information and parameters are filtered and thus not transferred during the exchange, which reduces the amount and size of exchanged data.
The approach requires the implementation of an interface, which converts the data from the source formats into the used data exchange format (XML) of joining technology data. This interface is designed in such a way that it is a tailor-made tool, named "Joining Technology Converter". This tool can collect, merge and convert both internally created data (CAD environment internal -CAD native) and externally created data (CAD environment external -CAD native, XML-based and list-based). Since neutral geometry-based exchange formats (e. g. JT, STEP...) are rarely used for joining technology data, they are not considered in the approach of the optimized data exchange process.
In case that some parts of the joining technology data are internally, and some parts are externally available (created), the tool "Joining Technology Converter" offers an additional function. In this function it is possible to integrate the originally externally created joining technology data (source file either CAD native, list-based or XML-based) into the internal CAD environment. Thus, the 3D-CAD model can be completed in addition to further processing of the joining technology data in an XML file. Due to the use of this function, the complete joining technology data are available both in the internal CAD and CAM environment.
Application of the approach
The application of the newly introduced approach of optimized data exchange for joining technology data is shown by means of an exemplary data exchange procedure, which can be assigned to real projects in the automotive industry. In this scenario, the CAD-based joining technology data are exchanged between an OEM and a Tier 1 supplier. Furthermore, parts of the joining technology data are created internally (CAD environment of the Tier 1 supplier). The production of the vehicle body takes place after the successful data exchange and after fulfilling all CAM-engineering -related tasks (e. g. space analyses, accessibility checks for tools to create joining elements, planning of optimized production processes, calculation of processing time for joining elements, creation of an optimized joining sequence...) at the supplier. Fig. 2 shows the application of the approach of optimized data exchange process of joining technology data. As a leverage point it can be assumed that the entire geometry data (e. g. geometrical characteristics, dimensions of the sheets, center of gravity, material...) are provided in the internal CAD environment.
Parts of joining technology data have already been created by the OEM and are exchanged by using Excel files. By using the tool "Joining Technology Converter" the available data are further processed into two different data formats. Once the external joining technology data are converted into an XML file, it can be transferred to the CAM environment. A further conversion of the external joining technology data into a native CAD file is necessary so that the 3D-CAD model can be extended with the external joining technology data.
In the present exemplary project, the creation of the remaining CAD-based joining technology Наука техника. Т. 19, № 1 (2020) и Science and Technique. V. 19, No 1 (2020) data takes place in the internal CAD environment of the automotive supplier. As soon as the completion of these joining technology data is finished, the conversion of these native data into a neutral XML file takes place by use of the tool "Joining Technology Converter". Since the complete joining technology data are now available in XML file format, the data can be integrated into the CAM environment. As mentioned before, the joining technology data are prepared in such a way that they only need to be inserted into the corresponding processes. For this reason, no further data processing steps are necessary. Since the integration of geometry data takes place parallel to the integration of joining technology data, all necessary CAM -related engineering procedures can now be started effectively.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The current existing gaps in the data exchange of joining technology data is leading to increased efforts and expenses in the area of data management. These gaps are mainly caused by missing standards, as well as the high number of different exchange procedures applied. In this context, the present paper introduces an approach to close the gap in data exchange of joining technology data. Both internal and external data exchange possibilities as well as boundary conditions (e. g. data exchange file formats, data structure…) are considered.
2. In summary, it can be stated that the introduced approach of optimized data exchange processes of joining technology data can be applied to a large variety of projects. The optimized approach is flexibly designed so that it is possible to react quickly to new occurring requirements or boundary conditions (e. g. additional data exchange file formats, new types of joining technology, new pa-rameters…).
3. Due to the implementation of process uniformity, the amount of information to be transferred is minimized. The reason for this is that the interface tool "Joining Technology Converter" only exchanges data required in the target environments. This leads to a shorter preparation time of data in the target environments and increases the efficiency in data management [20] .
4. The presented optimized joining technology data exchange process provides a good starting point for a smart integration of knowledge-based design methods and design automation into car body development.
5. In practical investigations in automotive engineering projects, the application of the optimized data exchange process enabled a time reduction of up to 25 % per CAM simulation loop. The optimization was achieved is mainly due to the fact that data conversion is used (tool "Joining Technology Converter") to reduce data exactly to the required data level. Thus, the preparation time of the joining technology data in the individual CAx environments can be massively reduced.
6. Since in typical car body development processes several optimization loops are performed, optimized data management enables considerable time and cost savings, which also supports earlier market launches of newly developed vehicles and their derivatives.
